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UTINY AL[LGED
ON ARMY Y[8EL

our of These Face Other Ofenses-.
Transport America Manned byCivilians

Now York, Dec. 21.--Eleven mem-
ers of the crew of the transportnerica, including two petty ollicers,harged with mutiny on the high
as and other crimes were taken from
ie ship in irons today wvhe.n she (dock-
dI at a Hoboken army pier. Other ar-
ests are expectedi to b)e made, as the
'ansport crew is reported to have
eon in almost open rebellion since
,avinty this port last Novemiber on a
rip to Europe and return. An I. W.

. agitator is said to have fomented
e .trouble.
T o America, an army transpor t

ini mied byV a civiliaon crew, Irturned
m1 l<'rance yesterday with miember s

f the Americano peaoce mission.
Six of the 11 prisonerts takenx from11
e vessel are alleged to havec been

tlders in the trouble ab~oard.(
enl of thei priisoners are11 chargedl

ith nmutiuny on the lig hseas. The
hers ar ch(arged wvith stealing and
her offe'nses.
William Calkins, an ordinaryi seA-
an, accused of being one of the ring
aders ini the trouible. aboard the tirans
>rt, and who is saidl to have had an
,W. W. card, was arrested by ani
medl uardl, who founid him hiding in
e hol of the ship after it haid (lock-
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Calkins had been arrested at sea for
stealing but in some manner escapedand was relorted missing.

Six men are in the ship's hospital,suffering from gunshot wounds, in-
flict'.d during the mutiny or in fightsaboard the transport.Accorating to an executive ofiior"
of the America, Bolshevik and I. W.
W. agitators have been causiny-trouble among the crews in the trans-
port service for some time.
An official investigation of th< mu-

tiny will be started on board the ship
at 10 r.'elock tomorrowv morning.

SONG OF TH'lE l''ORIDSON

I'm glad I am a tractor
The kind that's made by Ford

A' working steadly all dlay long,
I'm sure I pay my board.

I run along in any soil
Wvith plowv or disc or dragArnd if they ov'erload me,I never try to lag.

I love to take a tractor disc and make
six rounds an hour

Or draw two plowvs ten inches deep)To showv my strength and power.

I'll take four loads of cotton
and pull themi to the gin

And bring the hales right hack with

llefore the mules begin.

A diril lis just like play for me
A 'racing down the fields
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Brown say.; I paid him in a year
By big incr'ase in yields.

In one way I'm particular
I've got to have clean air

It's washed before its fed to me
That's to deerease i.:t Wear.

I'm no experiment you know
Just trusty, tried and true

I start ta work at six a. m.
A nd g:ve up ..when it's through.I do not nced eXpensive fuel
Cheap kerosene is good

I ise it with economyI'ord maode mle so 1 couild.
I'm fill of hospitality

(1enller "t he Ia:inmer's fiend1(."
Made strongly at the factory

1 sho0w it in) the end1.
Wmn. Sondlee-ger.

Al 'TO(-ICRAIN SM ASIh

-bek~tsonv1ille. Via.. Dec. 21. ---When-a
i:'thbloti'iii nais('enger traini on tihe At-

'ant ir Co"st Un'v Itailroadi cut ani aui-
W; bile ir- Iow at a gradle crossing
tom'i ,i.i a half miles southwest of
thii city thisa' fterniloon five piersons
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li (4 veryis 4 vtriemely do(ubtful.

w'II (e a prom iinent arch itect oif this
c&2 *''rhert Simmons400, age~d 141, who.
S <!rvi ng the car; Italph M elillan,

: .J lms Selb, aged 12, and

.. "la ('ravey, aged 12, stepdlaugh ter
'AO P. l'ris, superin~tendent of the

N 4: d Air I~ine RIioadI.
araih TaleIy aged 12. daughter' of

:re. Tl( , was in'ju red. Ad vices from
o' los'ital tonht stated that she is -

i. a c tical, cond1 ition, and little hope
Is- it tin fo't I r her recove ry.

' Ph a rt of young people, chape..
r :ne by l irs. Tealey, ere 12iang to

the woods for ('bi ristagmd ho1ly andl
everree'(ns when the rciident occu rr-

N IRGR() A lI it ISTIChI)

Swal sea lle.a1.Th robghery of
ais churs T leb, wh ich occurred several

days ago, iuhui:ited yesterIby in. the
arreost o4f I''ank I Iarley, a ner-o, wholives on CallIie G'ardner's pltace inI
(Calhoun counity 12 iles eas:t of Sw~ani
seai.

All the property was richivered as
was. atlso ai boo)k &asc fr~om ('alvarv
school house, it is sa4id. 'lTeO co-
munIIity was arousiedl over thiese robber-
ies anid wvent to4 work As one14 nIin~ to
terretI oit the4 ma:t Leo. Thei 4Igro satvt
he blought t he th ings from aniother
!ieL'o who wav~s driving a1 large truck.
The negro is be ing sent to H jil:at 1.4'x -

mytoni by Mlagis trate ~aartiu.

ck Compe
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T IS WORTH IT'S
WEIGHT IN GOLD,

SAYS LIPPETT
tlanta Man Takes Ferrolax
and Now Enjoys Best of
Health in Exery Way

"When it comes to building a man
) from weak, rundown condition, andLiting new energy and vitality in
s whole system, Ferrolax beats any-ung I have ever seen or heard of.'Ud A. F. Lippett, who lives at 80lls Ave.. Atlanta, Ga., while talkingith a Ferrolax representative a fewiys ago.
"Yes sir, Iherrolax is nil right," con-nli Mr. Lippett, "and it is the onlyedicine I have ever taken thit hit the'o)t in my troubles. I suffered fromeiiLrestion and stomach troubles and

ea mr1y everything I ate woull cau.s
e to suffer afterwards. I wo'ldften be so bloated 11p with gas afterleafs,I could hardly ie; a ron.1"ath.Sometimes this gas would
se n into my chest and cause my",r11. to palpitate something awful. Ilt' ire'l a"'1 worn out all the time. 1
over felt like trettintr on in the mo''o
1, -m(rrely ever felt like t at ine

' hreakfast.
T fnnallyveciled to give Fe'rroluxri'I, and sir, it is simply wonderfn

v\ th 1t med}icine ove'rca:me nn\'ob1es. Why. I never felt hefter ir
verv wrav in all nv life. I have
ne anpetite and (at three, hits heart)oals v"er'mvdav. 'i n''ve' have'e''i of inlitrestion somach teon' hi

n -"Jmre. F'le'rrolax is wart h it.-niht. "'old to anybody who su1f
'r's as I did, and I am) more than glam

o"',,men'd it to ev"ervh1odo ".l''errl-'' x is sol,1 b I) kl-:n 's T)" 1
'r". Mtanninr; ). 0. ianie & Co.

'''' ro
("t a bottle at eh i er",' t ' lv
" e it niP(oordi'llr to (il ree'f inns and il
ao'e' "ot dov'on th 're o'l vo'1 w\"a

our bie.e wo'dl is ,,od enoe-1l fee' '.1W h-h for 11" ' f of tli
l s"" 'hat Ferrolaix is doin(r' ein 'r"-ue dv

WHItISK EY STILL'

h ille. N. C.. Dec. 21.---With a
" ""ef1'so', in his party, Sherifl
Ilarld C"se. of Hne'lcrson Co'inti
'atr here. today raided three illicit

hiskev stills. capttred tow onera-irs red-handed and started what rc-
'e offieers say is a drive which
it lextend all over western North
arolina.
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PREVENT'
PNEUMONIA

Neglect of a simple cold is oftenthe direct cause of pneumonia. Chil-dren do not like to take lauseatingmedicine but do like the soothingeffect of the external remedy,

AMSALVE
wuor Im~ inr comecs

rame's Vapomentha Salve is ap-plied by rubbing this delightful salve
into the chest and under the arms.The result to almost instant relief from croupand colds. It is not unusual forsiubborrcasci of ;ncumonia

to succomb after a few
applications. Rec<m-
mnended by doctors for
theyoungestbabe uwell
as for grown.ups.

30c. 60c and 11.20
at all drug and gerceral
stores. Free sample
upon request to

BRAME DRUG
COMPANY

N. Wilkesboro, N. C.

M ~~ 1.i rN E
habit c"lrel the easy and
gentle wi. Whiskev habit
ly grad1ual hintion. Also

BOX 715 Cloh shia. 3. C.
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